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HOW TO TAME THE TRUSTS.

Judge Qrosscup's Plan.

Judge Peter S. Grosscup, U.iited States dis-

trict judge, has given a plan for taming the
trusts, which, while not new to the advocates
of socialism, has created no little comment.
He says, in brief, that "people'zing" these
vast aggregations of capital and rendering thtm
harmless by turning them over to the people is
the only practical plan. "Peopleize the trusts,
and you will render them innocuous," says he,
"for thereby you deprive them of the very
principle that makes them obnoxious to the
general run of mankind "

"Peopleizing" the trusts would be merely
combining all the trusts for the benefit of the
world at large, and introducing the humanizing
influence of pro bono publico.

Throw open the trusts to an increasing num-
ber of people, and eventually include all the
votets of the country, and the trust evil will
abate as rapidly as a rough sea at ebb tide.

This plan is endorsed by every Socialist and
every person who belies es in government own-

ership. For this reason, we believe that the
more rapidly the tiusts multiply, aud the
more tbey bear down on the people, the sooner
public ownership will come. Therefore, we
are not so fiercely opposed to trusts as some.

Indeed, we heartily concur in Judge Gross-cup'- s

plan for taming the trusts.

A Word With You, Mr. Workingman.
From the Coming Nation.

You are very angry with Judge Ada .ns or
account of his infamous order enjoining the
Wabash employes from striking? When you
read of the shooting of those miners in West
Virginia BY ORDER OF JUDGE KELLAR,
your blood boiled and your heart swelled with
lighteous indignation. But did it ever occur
to yon, my good man, that seventy-fiv- e per
cent of the voters of this country are wage-earner- s?

Who appoints these judges? The men elect-
ed bv your votes. And yet, you tell me, "Keep
politics out of the unions." Yon strike against
the capita'.ist class and vote against your own
class. Ketp it up if you like it, but take your
medicine, and don't muke such a face over it.

Will Allen White's Estimate of Congress.
In an editorial on the nomination of Victor

Murdock for congress, Will Allen White says
in his paper, the Emporia Gazette:

"Murdock will make a queer figure in con-

gress for a time, till congress gets some sort of
sense o' him. For he is a hater of shan s and
make-believ- es and pretenses, and congress is

'filthy with them. The lower house of con
gress is a pack of lies. It pretends to be what
it is not a resort of statesmen. It is really a
gang of clerks who work for senators or con-

stituents, or both. There is no important legis-
lative work done in the house."

Miss Helkn Gould is going to hire experts
to study out plans for the betterment of the
condition of the poor. The first thing for her
to do is to find a way to keep her brothers and
other millionaires from gobbling the whole
earth, and taking wealth from the people who
earn Finch.

Another Chicago million heiress is about to
tn-ttt- a scrofulous European prince. And yet,
Amerca shudders whenever the Sultan of
Turk y buys a pretty slave girl. The Sultan's
method is better than the one in vogue between
Europe and America.- - Charley Finch." .

YOU CAN TELL

" ELLA "WHEELER WILCOX, IN HEAEST S CHICAGO AMERICAN.

OU never can tell when you send a word,

Like an arrow shot from a bow

By an archer blind, be it cruel or kind,

Just where It may chance to go.

It may pierce the breast of your dearest friend. .

Tipped with its poison or balm.
To a stranger's heart In life's great mart,

It may carry Its pain or its calm.

You never can tell when you do an act

Just what the result will be;

But with every deed you are sowing a seed. ' "

Though the harvest you may not see.

Each kindly act is an acorn dropped

In God's productive soil.

You may not know, but the tree shall grow, '
With shelter for those who toil.

You never can tell what your thoughts will do

In bringing you hate or love:

For thoughts are things, and their airy wings

Are swifter than .carrier doves.

They follow the law. of the universe -

Each thing must create Its kind,

And they speed o'er the track to bring you back

Whatever went out from your mind.

VHE GOOD SAMARITAN.

Jesus saiid: "Thou shall love thy neighbor
as thyself. The disciples inquired: "W10
is my neighbor?" Jesus illustrated with tJte
parable of the Good Samaritan, which is:

A certailn mjan went down to Jericho, and
fell among thie ves, who wounded him, robbed n

him and left him to die upon the highway. A
priest came th.ut way, looked lipon the wound- -

ed traveler, aud passed on; likewise, a Levite.
A Samaritan, jotumeying upon the same road,
came to the traveler, had com passsion upon
him, dressed his wounds, bore him to an inn,
hired the landta to nurse the traveler, ad-

vanced some pa , and promised to pay the
whole bill till the traveler had fully recovered.

The Samaritan alone was a neighbor.
The futiest rmd Levite both belonged lo the

sacredotal class, to at were as lacking .In neigh-
borly qua lities am ; a Texas steer. Teachers of

religion, they ftnitf not the first principle of re-

ligions existerata-.- . The Samaritan belonged to
a despised tritottoff people a people of jio dis-

tinct nationality,,. rid cx in religious
belief, aud yet',. hu d more religian than priest
or Levite, ondrltlie; one only ol tjhe three that
"loved his netghboi himself."

Supreme lave of tht Author of alf men's
existence, "ani" loving all men as well as we
love ourseClver., are. corroer-stone- s 0. f Christian-
ity .

-

A man may be 'immerf.ed iti water, or
sprinkled, abstain fro; in work or Si inday and
go to chupcb, be prom pt in payment of church
dues; ma'y be a tbon ugh Baptist, Methodist,
Presbytec.au on Catbi )lic, and yet, i ailing to
love his --,ieig$J)or a h imself, is not ahristian
but in name.. To "l jVe thy neighboi ' as thy-
self" is ihf supreme- a st. '

Christianity is- - mm e than'' a sentiment an
emotion more thana an observance of ;forois.
It is an active,, vita'i jjorinciple, and its energy
is expended; iw relie? ing the' miseries of otfj
fellow beings-wh- la e fallen 1 uuong thievt'S.

In this parable, I?! s laid do wn a great pn
to be foUowwii 9 all Hi i true disciple,

The parable-i- s om ail igure. Millions of mei 1
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JO McDILLi'S SERMON
have fallen among thieves in the figurative

sense who are just as much entitled to the

compassion and aid of Christians as if fallen

in the literal sense.
A child is born in a basement. Rags are its

swaddling-clothe- s. Hunger gnaws at its vitals
and cold saps its energy. It lives with filth for

its garments, and every. form of vice for its
aioral and mental atmosphere.

From the day of its birth, that child fell

among thieves who robbed it of every good

thing this earth affords, and who wounded it in

its inioral, mental --and physical being in great
bruises of large extent and almost incurable
existence,

That child was, and is, our neighbor. So-

ciety is the robber band that robbed the child
of happy manhood or womanhood, and that
wounded him or her, in all their vital parts, of
tolerable human existence,

'A well-forme- d man, physically, with a good

mind, and a man capable of good deeds and
generous actions, went into a s loon, fell under
the influence of strong drink, descended through
a gutter to a pauper's grave. No Samaritan
reached out a band; or, if a hand, a feeble

hand. The man perished; but there were

thousands of priests and Levites', looking on
who never shed a tear or tendered a copper's
worth of aid. , ...

Society not only robbed the man of man-

hood, but it murdered him. Society started
the saloon, installed the saloon-keepe- r and took

part of the money in licenses for its share of

the loot.

A school boy grew to manhood. v He had a

good mind, well-culture- d, was ambitious, but
he had no money. He went into maiket with
just brain and muscle. He offered his wares to
the highest bidder. There was lots of compe-

tition many sellers and few buyers. His
wares barely brought him enough t$ keep body
and soul together. He lived, but his life was
dwarfed, and he wearied of his existence long
years before the allotted time that men should
die.' Society robbed that boy of a well-rounde- d

life, and, in tobbing the boy, it robbed human--

-

- ...Oil ,'

OR.

ity, and lost sight ot the principle of "Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."

A farmer bought a farm. He paid two-thir- ds

of the purchase money, and mortgaged
the farm for the balance. The money lords
precipitated a panic. Manufactories shut down
mines closed, building ceased, the country was
full of tramps, and farm produce sold for a
song. The mortgage took the farm and the
farmer became a despairing tenant. Society
robbed the farmer of two-third- s of a farm and
slew his energy. He fell among the worst
class of literal thieves, in that the thieves cre-

ated a financial system that afforded a panic at
least every quarter of a century.

Let this suffice. There are hundreds of other
forms of robbery. Ttie robbers always go in
bands, aud are well armed. Kach baud has its
territory. They lie in waifc or concealment un-

til ready to spring upon their prey. The
travelers are unsuspicious. Honest, they bek

lieve other men to be honest. The travelers
do not band together, though nothing would be

easier. The traveler is unarmed or ignorant of
the use of arms. .

-

The babe in the basement or the boy with
brains is utterly helpless. The man who loads

up with debt is ignorant of our financial sys

tem, and the strong man who falls under the
influence of the saloon is not as wise as rats.

The great fact that we have to deal with is

that people fall fall in childhood, in mature
years and in old age. Not only is there the
weakness of human nature and ignorance, but
a small part of the human family have deliber-
ately banded together to rob and mutilate their,
brothers. And all such are not Christians
no . matter what their titles or possessions; uo

matter how strict their observance of forms, or
how loud their professions. The priest and

the Levite were guilty of not loving their
neighbor.

The despised Samaritan loved his brother.
The priest and the Levite did not. The trav-

eler was not an acquaintance of any. Only

the Samaritau perceived the great truth of uni-

versal brotherhood. The Samaritan's love

found vent not alone in compassion, but in dress-

ing the wounds and providing for the traveler's
care till recovery was accomplished. Not only
was there work, but the work reached out to

lecovery of strength of which the traveler had

been depiived by the robbers. '

It is a poor religion that does not contain the
philosophy of preventives. The application ot

Christian principles would largely do away

with all the deep miseries of the human race.
If all men were Christians, there would be no

robbers. If all men were Christians in that
they loved their neighbor as themselves, no

babies would be born in basements or brought
up in the haunts of criminals. . It all men

were Christians, there would be no strong drink
or saloons to lure men to destruction through
their weakness.

The great truth that Jesus taught is that, to

be His disciple, it was necessary to love all

men, and, in so loving, it followed that all
men should enjoy the same benefits bestowed

by a common Father, who is God.

When the robber loved his neighbor, he
ceased to rob. When the saloon-keepe- r loved, '

;

he ceased to tempt and take gain from others --

who were too weak to resist temptation.

Jesus said nothing about hunting down the
thieves. He was not teaching the disciples the
duties or prerogatives of government. Apply
the doctrine of Jesus, and there would be no

need for civil government. But the doctrine is
! not applied. After two thousand years of the

life of Christianity, the great question is as to

what shall.be done with the men who will not .

love their neighbor. And the common-sens- e

answer is: Hunt them down. Destroy the
places of ambuscade. Educate the ignorant

to the point of Stand guard,
over the helpless. Let all good Samaritans
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